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Sorrel Societies.

NO. 7.

Pros. linliiu.viii, of Rrown University,
hnsdone a fitting, if not timely thing, in
calling attention to whut ho regards as
smiio of the evils connected with the oxis.
tonooof Secret Sicii'lith in our Colleges
ami Universities.

In his opinion, tlie chief objection by
no means lies against tho more faet of so.
orocy. This indeed is of very little if
any real luomcil. He objects to thorn,
First, because of tboir oxponsivoncss;
Seeond, because of tho spirit of clannish.
iicns which they foster; Third, because in
the management of class nil airs, they lend
lo habits of inlrigiionnd tho practice of
the low arts of the politician; Fourth,
they intensify peculiarities of tastes and
habit until those harden into fixed defects
of character; Fifth, their annual corven-lion- s

area serious interruption of college
uoik.

It is ceitatnly worth while to consider
sonic of those objections a little. Tho
Univority of Nebraska has so far not
been troubled by sccrot Societies. All in-

terested in the prosperity of the Universi-
ty are presumptively interested in prevent-
ing their introduction hero, provided they
arc an unmitigated evil, or. if not so bad.
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